
   ARTHUR ARRINGTON, 

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE. 

LOANS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES, 

Pbeoky Movant, AEs ry, ms 
Gev. Elias Carr, 

Raleigh, MN. C., 

Dear Geverner, 

I herewith return you Mr, Alston's letter as requested, I an sorry he lo&: 

at it ag he dees, fer senething mizht have been dene with his preperty, if he had 

been willing te have placed it in eur hands at a reasonable figure, I hepe he may 

yet be brought te see it in a different Izght,.. Dr, C8. Beyd and ether mine ewers 

in that sectien ave placing their preperties in my hands and I, expect to push -then 

te a sale wile the demand exists, if possible, Hoping, you are well, I remaing . 

Very truly, wt ge 2 ME Shy Pere Gere y 
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ARTHUR ARRINGTON, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

LOANS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES, 

_ROCKY MOUNT, N. Cc. 
RETURN AFTER TEN DYAS. Poe F _ 

? = 

OCKY MOUNT is situzéed at the junction of 
\ the Atlantic Coast Inine, the Norfolk and Car- 

olina and the Al‘semarle and Raleigh railroads. 
The shops “i these roads, a large Cotton Factory, 
Tobacco’ Warehouses and other industries are 
locatadi here, 38 miles south of Weldon. We have Geverner Eldas Carr, 

_\|@S8 our back country some of the richest gold 
jmines, finest pine and hardwood timbers, “Bright 
Tobacco,” cotton aud grain lands in the South, 
Our present population and capital not being suf- 
ficient for the full development of these splendid 
resources, we cordially invite capitalists and; 
home seekers from a distance to come to our genialf Ra 1 i s hh 
climate, where storms, labor strikes, hard weathe Giga, 
and epidemics are the rare exception, and join us! 
in a fraternal effort to make this the most attrac- 
tive and wealth-producing section of the globe. 
Town and country property improved and unim- : N, 
proved forsale. Correspondence solicited. : : 
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